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™STERiGLIDE   
STERiGLIDE™ cannulas are the premium aesthetic microcannula option. These second-generation cannulas were 
manufactured specifically with aesthetic injections in mind. Featuring a superior tip design with improved cannula 
flexibility, STERiGLIDE™ offers optimal control and precision. The beveled port and proprietary surface treatment 
makes for a smooth glide, minimizing catching or snagging. These ultra-thin wall cannulas provide increased product 
flow, requiring less extrusion force. The side port marking on the safety hub and the nearest-to-tip port allows for 
more accurate filler placement. Introducer pilot needles are included in a safe and convenient hard-shell capsule. 20 

cannulas and 20 pilot needles per bcannulas and 20 pilot needles per box.

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT AIR-TITEAESTHETICS.COM

22G x 38mm (1.5”)
22G x 50mm (2.0”)
22G x 70mm (2.75”)
25G x 38mm (1.5”)
25G x 50mm (2.0”)
27G x 25mm (1.0”)
27G x 38mm (1.5”)27G x 38mm (1.5”)
27G x 50mm (2.0”)
30G x 25mm (1.0”)
 

TSK2238SG
TSK2250SG
TSK2270SG
TSK2538SG
TSK2550SG
TSK2725SG
TSK2738SGTSK2738SG
TSK2750SG
TSK3025SG

21G x 1”
21G x 1“
21G x 1”
23G x 3/4“
23G x 3/4”
25G x 1/2”
25G x 1/2”25G x 1/2”
25G x 1/2”
27G x 1/2”

 

SIZES:
CANNULA PILOT NEEDLE PART #

TAPERED DOME SHAPED TIP DESIGN
-Easier Cannula Introduction

-Maneuver Through Anatomy Easier 

PROPRIETARY SURFACE TREATMENT
-Better Gliding

-Reduced Patient Discomfort
-Improves Tactile Sensitivity

NEAREST-TO-TIP DELIVERY
-More Accurate Placement
-Reduced Product Loss

CLEAR SIDE-PORT MARKING
-Better Handling

-More Accurate Placement

PREMIUM MICROCANNULA
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 CSH CANNULA
MICROCANNULAS

Your traditional microcannula, only better. TSK’s line of STERiJECT CSH Cannulas are a competitively 
priced, high quality, standard microcannula option. CSH Cannulas are manufactured with ultra-thin 
wall technology for an enlarged inner diameter. This feature provides a better flow rate and requires 
less extrusion force in comparison to regular cannulas, for smooth administration. Their traditional 
rounded, blunt closed-tip shape allows for familiar handling. Cannulas provide the ability to treat a 
larger area with only one injection point, improving patient comfort. These are great for anyone 
lookinglooking for a budget-friendly option that still offers reduced risk of trauma on injection. CSH Cannulas 
offer more per box, with 25 microcannulas individually packaged in secure, hard-shell capsules. CSH 

Cannulas are made of surgical stainless steel.

Introducer pilot needles sold separately.

Value Priced Flexible Aesthetic Cannula by TSK
35% Less Force Needed

FOR MORE INFORMATION VISIT AIR-TITEAESTHETICS.COM

SIZES: PART #:
22g x 50mm (2”)
25g x 38mm (1.5”)
25g x 50mm (2”)
27g x 38mm (1.5”)
27g x 50mm (2”)

TSK2250SP25
TSK2538SP25
TSK2550SP25
TSK2738SP25
TSK2750SP25


